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Bridal Contract 

This bridal contract stipulate to allow Theocratic Republic State of the Sword and the Shield the rights 
to investigate my personal background by filling out the application and my background for any 
criminal activities and/or any backgrounds to be investigated plus people you are naming in 
references to acknowledge they are seeing you are applying for this application to become the bride 
of Theocratic Republic State of the Sword and the Shield. 

I have rights to withdraw at any given time but has no rights to depart First President Mark Falso after 
marriage.  Once married, stay married however, if desired to depart, I will understand and lose all my 
rights to sue for equality of the property and assets.  It is the Beliefs of First President Mark Falso and 
Theocratic Republic State of the Sword and the Shield that when a bride leaves the husband, the 
bride loses rights unless the husband is abusive.  The said property meaning the land belongs to 
Theocratic Republic State of the Sword and the Shield.  I will understand those lands, house, 
materials belongs to Theocratic Republic State of the Sword and the Shield.   

I will understand when chosen to be the bride and Queen of Theocratic Republic State of the Sword 
and the Shield, all laws and regulations are to be observed and focused on God as I serve my Lord 
and Savior Jesus Christ to be good example to others.  This means total submission to future 
husband and leader First President Mark Falso. 

I will understand I must fill out the application to a T, in another words, one hundred percent plus all of 
the references and all of the submissions of the essay and photographs and DVDs about me to First 
President Mark be qualified.  I understand any omissions are grounds for disqualification and or delay 
to be chosen.   

I will understand if I decide to depart and divorce and we have children, I will lose my rights to see the 
children because of the said contract here that when I depart First President Mark Falso meaning I 
depart the whole family including children as grounds as divorcing the entire family, not spouse.  I will 
understand if I leave, I lose my rights to see my children until they are twenty-five years of age with 
supervision with staff from Theocratic Republic State of the Sword and the Shield only to be seen on 
the grounds of Theocratic Republic State of the Sword and the Shield. 

I will understand that if I am not first chosen but will be a sister wife, I will understand the role will be 
princess for life and live together.  The rules apply the same.  This I will understand I must respect my 
suitor who will be my husband, First President Mark Falso when he choose another person to lay 
with. 

I will understand if there are no sister wives at the moment, I will be humble to be the one and only 
bride I will please my future husband, First President Mark Falso. 

I will submit completely no matter when First President Mark Falso is in good mood and I totally 
accept him to please him.  I will also please him when I am in good mood and will do even I am in bad 
mood to please him.  Any actions of mine to reject favors, I will be banished for one or more months 
of no activities plus banishment to prison and must write a public apology before the citizens of 
Theocratic Republic State of the Sword and the Shield. 

I will submit and obey First President Mark Falso when he needs me to attend functions, meetings, 
trade shows, activities, church, missions, camping, and diplomatic relations with other countries.   



If I am hearing, I must learn American Sign Language and practice daily and talk with the Deaf so I 
can be well skilled.  If I am already skilled, I will talk in sign language and I will get to talk with First 
President Mark in American Sign Language.  And to interpret for him. 

I will denounce my own religion if I am not a Born-Again Christian and will accept Jesus as my Lord 
and Savior.  If I am Born-Again Christian, I will follow First President Mark in church, Christian 
fellowships, meetings, and retreats as well as missions and visit churches to evangelize the Truth to 
the lost souls. 

I accept that I am anti-abortion, anti-homosexuals, anti-muslim, anti-cults, anti-liberals, anti-
communism, anti-fascism, and anti-socialism.  Anything I say I support one of those ills, I will lose my 
marriage completely and lose children, home, and everything and I will understand I spend the rest of 
my life in prison along with required attending classes to understand why those things are wrong or 
even worse, put to death.   

I understand Theocratic Republic State of the Sword and Shield is a stalwart Christian nation with firm 
stand on God.  No liberalism, no multi-parties of variations, and no anti-Christian sentiments are 
found on the said country by law.   

I will denounce my liberalism, muslim, communism, and socialism as well as fascism.   

I understand if I do not agree with this contract, I voided my chance to be bridal candidate. 

I understand this is a true legal paper.  And I will not call up any mental institution for the First 
President Mark Falso.  If I do, I will be sued by him and must surrender my entire assets, estate, and 
so forth.  

I, ______________________________, ______________________ (please print neat!) hereby said the truth 

and agree to this contract on the day ______ of ______________, ______.  

 

Witness/Notary, please sign your name and date and a seal upon this form. 

I, ______________________________, ___________________________ (print name) hereby witness this  

document to be true and form therefore I say approved this document on the day ______ of ______________,  

______. 


